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A Word to the Little Ones at 
Home.

“ Oh ! <k> Ht b* dlucoaniit.d,
Foe Jnu to yew Meed "

Is one of ilie mioy beeulifel songs I hsse 
heard Sabbath-school children sing. Per
haps you base all heard ii—I know that 
many of you byte sung it.

I heard, noi long since, of a gentleman 
who bad been to the Sabbaih-scbool, and 
when be returned home at noon, he sai 
down in his ebair, and was looking eery sad 
end discouraged. He wae a Sabbaib-acbool 
teacher, and had begun to think lhai he 
should nerer see any good results from his 
efforts to teach others, and this troubled him 
much.

Just then hie little girl passed through 
the room, singing in a clear, merry soice— 

" Oh! de not be ditcouraned,
For Jesus Is yew (rtcud "

In a moment Ilia face lighted up—all sad
ness was gone, end he was happy sgoiti. 
What made ibis great change—all so 
suddenly too? Just three lour words— 
“ Jesus is your friend-" Oh yea I be 
I bought, Jesus is my friend, and he eull 
help me. I can nerer fail while hie grace 
is promised. Tbue was ibe father's heart 
cheered by a simple Sabbeib school song.

Children, is this same Jeans your friend f 
Here you gin-n him your henna—do you 
love and trust htm T If so, you are truly 
happy. Nothing can harm you, for he wnl 
lake care ol you. He is the great Shepherd, 
end little cbildree who lose him are hi* 
lambs, whom he delights to watch over and 
keep Iront all evil. When y >n are sick, he 
can make you wel ; when in trouble, he 
eae cheer and comfort you ; when you hare 
no earthly friend*, be can always be nerr, 
for be is everywhere. And above all, when 
you come in die, be can lake away ell le.r, 
end alter death can raise you up to heaven, 
that happy home, to life foierer with him 
How many children will begin to seek him 
new, that they may be bis when he gaihere 
ell bia lambs to his bosom f— Tract Journal.

Did Jesus Sing. ?
At a gathering of children on Christmas 

**f>1 gentleman present related e very in
teracting incident :

A little girl, but three years of age, was 
very curious to know why Christmas greens 
were eo much used, and * hat they were 
inteaded to signify. So Mr. L. told her tbe 
•torj of Ihn bnbe of Bethlehem -of the child 
whose name wee Jeans.

Tbe little qeeetioeer was just beginning 
to give voice to tbe Mete that was ic her 
heart ; eed after Mr. L concluded ihe 
•arrative, she looked op io hie face and 
naked, *' Did Jeeesaiog V

Who bad ever Ihoeght of that ? If you 
look at Matthew uvi, 30, you will Bud 
almost eonclostve proof that Jesus aaeg with 
hie d,amples.

Is not that eacoaragemeot fur ua to sing 
—■Out with the understanding oely, bet with 
0o heart also?—8. 8 Gazette.
, *SM ---------------- --------------------------

Hatou istheglei redacting Gad,
As by the eae redacted is the ,na,
Tee glanons U he gssed ee ie lie sphere.

—YoSMf

farm anb Jirceibe

The Little Graves.
“ It’s only n Hole grave,” they said,
« Oely jaat a ehdd that's deed 
And eo they cerekeely turned away 
From the emend the spade bed made that day. 
Ah! they did net know how deep a shade 
That Utile grave in oar home bed wade-

1 knew the coffin was narrow and nwnll,
One yard would have served ferae ample paU; 
And one mao in he arms could have hern away 
The rosewood and ha freight of d»Y- 
Bot I know that darling hopes were hid 
Beneath that Utile ooffio-lid.

I knew that mother stood that day 
With folded bands by that form ol clay ;
I knew that burning tears were hid 
« 'Neath the drooping lash and aching lid 
And I know her lip, and cheek, and brow 
Were almost a* white aa her baby's now.

1 know that some things were bid away.
The crimson frock, and wrapping gay ;
The little rock, and the half worn shoe.
The cap with its plume* end tamels blue ;
And an empty crib, with its covert spread,
At white aa the face of the nalem dead.

'Tie a little grave, but, oh 1 have care !
Far world-wide hopes are buried there ;
And ye, perhaps in coming year*,
May, see, like her, through blinding fears,
How mach of light, bow much of joy, 
la buried up with an only boy !

A German Story.
A eoeoirymae, on returning from ibe 

eity, look home with him fire as fine 
peaebee as oee could poaoibl? desire io see. 
Aa bia children bad never beheld ibe Iron 
before, they rejoiced over them nceedmgly. 
calling them tbe Bee apples with rosy cheeks 
end soft, plum-like skin. The father divided 
them among bia four children, and retained 
one for their mother. Ie the evening ere 
the children retired to their chamber, ibe 
fether, questioned them by asking :

“ How did you like theeofi.roey apples ?”
“ Very much, indeed, dear father,” said 

the eldeet boy. "It ie i beautiful fruit, so 
acid, end yet eo nice and soft to tbe laete ; 
1 have carefully preserved the eiooe, that I 
may eoliivsie a tree.”

•' Rigbi and bravely done,” said the 
father. “ That speaks well for regarding 
tbe future wnh care, end ie becomiog in • 
young husbandman."

“ I have eaten mine, and thrown the eiooe 
•way," said tbe youngest ; •* besides which, 
mother gave me half of ben. O it lasted 
so sweat aod melting in my mouib."

Indeed," answered the father, “ thou 
best not been prudent. However, it wav 
very natur .l aod childlike, and displays 
wisdom enough for yoer years.”

“ 1 have picked up tbe atone, ; said ibe 
second son, *• which my brother threw 
•way, cracked it, end eaten ibe kernel, it 
was as sweet as a nut to my issie ; but my 
peach I have sold for so much money that 
when I go lo the city I can buy twelve of 
them."

Tbe parent shook bis head reproachfully,
saying :

" Beware, my boy, of avarice ; prudence 
ie all very well, but such conduct as yours 
is uechild-like and unnatural. Heaven 
geerd ihee, my child, from ibe fate of a
miser."

" A"d you, Edmund ?" arked (he father, 
turning lo bia third son, who frankly re
plied :

" I have given my peach to the son of 
our neighbor, tbe tick George who has the 
fever. Hi would not lake it, eo I left it on 
the bed, aod bave just come away ”

" Now," said tba father, who has done 
tbe best with hie peaclw"'

“ Brother Edmund !"the ihree exclaimed 
aloud.

Edmund was still silent, and the mother 
kissed him wi'h the tears of joy in her eyes.

Tnn Eldee Bush a Preventive or
Insects__It is nut known to many perrons
that the commvu elder bush ol our cuuo'ijr 
IS a great safeguard against the devastations 
of ineecie. If any one wvl nonce, u will 
be found ibal woririb or insects never touch 
ibe elder. This laci wav ibe loiuil-poioi 
of expenmeoia ol an Englishman in 1694, 
and be communicated ibe results of hie ex
periments lo a Loodoro magazine. Acci
dent exhumed bis old woik, and a Kmtue 
kv correspondent last year commumcaied 
lo Ihe Dollar Newspaper a copy ol ibe prac
tical results as asserted by the Ln^liab 
experimenter—-l bat the leaves of I he elder, 
scattered ovtr cabb ge, cucumbers, squath- 
ee and other pleins subject to the ravages 
of insects, eflTtdually shield ibem The 
plum, and other frune subject to the ravagea 
of insects, may be savad by placing on the 
branches and through tbe tree bunches ol 
elder Irons.— Herkimer Journal.

Notes Ntroe.

To I’ueserve Quinces Tknukr.—Eve
ry housekeeper knows the difficulty of pin 
serving quinces so that they will not become 
hard. The loi owing directions, from home 
experience, obviate the difficulty effectually, 
and produce a tender quince aweeimesi : 
Pare ibe fruit, and cut inmquarters, eights, 
or ring.1, as you may fancy Then boil in 
water until soft, and take out the pieces, 
placing them on plaies lo cool. Boil the 
parings and seeds in water, and lo the jel- 
ley-like liquid obtained, add on# pound ol 
sugar for each pound of frail. Boil anil 
skin lo clarify, add (be cooked frail, and 
boil gently for hall an hour. Take out ibe 
fruit and boil down the liquid -until it as
sumes a jelly-like appearance on cooking a 
little ol n, and then return ibe fruit, and 
put away for future u-e. Tbe extra good 
quality will repay any extra irouble.

How to Convert * Stiff Clay Soil 
into a Friaole Loam.—An maiaoce was 
lately mentioned in which tbe day tod •>! 
a garden wae greatly ameliorated by .jie 
addition ol a coating of about two inches of 
dried and pulvenxed muck An instance 
of a similar kind is noticed in ibe Boston 
Cultivator of September. The following 
account of ibe conversion of a hard clay 
soil into a loam of easy tilth may serve as 
a hint of considerable value lo some who 
are troubled with the uncomfortable tena
city of clay : “ We once sew a most inve
terate clay converted into an excellent fri
able loam, and devoted to n garden, chiefly 
by the application of white oak sawdust.

Several years were required to fully effect 
the change. Tbe dual was spread on ihe 
surface iwo inches thick aod spaded in—in 
pari of the lot two spades deep. Tbe same 
dressing was made, succeeded by the asms 
mixing progress, for two or three years ; 
and wnh only moderate applications of ala 
ble manure, the garden wae brought lo a 
pitch of fertility and productiveness unequal- 
ed in ihe vicinity.”

Kill your Thistles—Seweral years 
since tbe writer purchased a farm, and the 
first year I sowed oata on a piece ol ground 
which bad a crop ol corn upon il the pre
vious year, and was greatly terrified to find 
one-fourth of an acre covered wi'h a great 
growth of Canada Thistle. The succeeding 
year I had a alout crop of grass heavily 
mixed with thistles. I mowed ihe grass 
about ihe first ol August, on a g odd, fair, 
hay-day, and owing lo tbe appearance ol 
rain for ihe nexi day, I caned the hay into 
the barn on ihe very same day. The next 
day via a heavy rainy day. The result 
was, that on the second year ihe thistles 
had entirely disappeared, and have never 
grown to trouble me since, although 1 have 
since plowed the same piece of land.— 
A Chesterfield Farmer in N. II. Jour
nal of Argrieulture.

Babyhood.—We are profoundly con
vinced that the first year of a child’s life is 
the most tremendously impoitanl of any 
succeeding twelvemonth, iho’ ihe creaiuie 
shall numoer three score and len Consi
der the blank sheet of paper wnh which th‘ 
head of every baby, according lo the |>hi:o- 
sopher, is lined. Think of it and shudder 
when you see nurses and nurse-maids wri
ting their pothooks and lungers upon it, is 
ibough they wrote with rolling pins, or, at 
the beat, wooden skewers I Poor human 
papyrus ! How many af.er-scra'cbmgs and 
cuttlefish rubbings it shall take to rub out 
the mark.*—that, alter all, may never wholly 
be effaced, hut remain dingy and dark un
der auow white hairs —Jerrold

Manuring Young Fruit Trees.—It is 
an excellent practice lo lop dress ibe ground 
about young fruit trees with yard manure, 
early in winter It protects ihe roots from 
cold, and ihe eoiable portions, soaking into 
the earth by each successive rain or melt
ing snow, f-rtil z- them wnh spaded man
ure. Spaded in, in the Spring all the 
remaining advantage* are secured. The 
insimie should noi he placed in a li tie heap 
at me loot of the stem, as many d", bui 
should be spread broadcast to a distance on 
every aide, equal io ihe length of the tree, 
as ihe roots extend much further than is 
commonly supposed.— Country Gentleman

Apples with Quinces—A very nice 
sauce is made by taking at the rale of a 
peck of quinces to a bushel of sweet rpple-e, 
arid preparing as ab 've, except using on!; 
half as much suga' and boiling down the 
second syrup without removing ibe fruit.

Bird's Nest Pudding —Pare aod quar
ter lari apples and place them iu a buttered 
square no ; then make bailer of three eggs, 
one cup of cream, hall cup of sour milk, 
one and a half lenpooiiful of saleralus, end 
a In tie sali. Pour the halter over the ap
ples, and bake thirty five minutes.

To wash hair brushes, n ver use soap. 
Take a piece of soda, dissolve ii in warm 
water, stand the brush in :l, taking care 
that the waier covets only tbe bristles. Ii 
will almost instantly become white and 
clean —Place n in the air to dry wtib the 
bristles downward and it will be aa firm as 
a new brush.

An Excellent Sugar Ginoeeheead.— 
One cup of flour, three-quarters of a pound 
of sugar, half a pound ol butler, six eggs, 
and season io taste. Pour into shallow pans, 
and bake lull mi hour in a moderate hot 
oven.

An Excellent Plain Tea Cake.— 

One cup ol while sugar, ball a cup ol bui- 
Ivr, one cup of sweet milk, one egg, half a 
leaspouoful of sods, one of larta», and flour 
euougli lo make „ i.ke sofa gmgeibiead.

t favor wnh ihe ju ce of a small lemon. 
Thu in ikes one good sized loaf.

Another Fruit Carr —One aod a 
half pounds ol sugar, one and a quarter 
pounds of flour, three quarters of a pound 
of butter, six eggs, « pint of eilarains, < no 
glass of wine, one of brandy, and as much 
frail and spies as yuu can afford aod bo 
more.

Derivation of toe Word ” Cash ’ 
There can be but little donbt ihel the woid 
task is derived from the Italian rasa, ih- 
cb,si ,o which Iislieiv roercbauis kepi their 
money, as do at ihe presenl time ihe Span- 
tards in iheir ra/o, end ihe Portuguese in 
I heir caxa, sod Ihe French in iheir caisse. 
Tbe application of the word.” cash " lo 
money is altogether English, Il nul having 
s corresponding term in soy other Rumpraii 
li, gut.gr. Cash having been to incou- 
siderauly adopted instead of cassa (cheat,) 
entries in the ca*b-hook, (ii should be chest 
book,) are made in English counting houses 
in ibis unmeaning wsy : " Cash Dr, *~J 
“ Cash Or.," whereas I lie chesi, sud I 
ihe money, is Dr. to wh»t i* pul into 
«nd Cr. lor whai is taken out. Gr 
Olirchirf has too often «riven, as is » 
known in Btnkrupi Courts, Intro tbe misuse 
i,f ibe word • cash," in which large 
ficieucie» often apptsr, and which w 
no be ihe case if the word chest were used 
sa it ought to be. Instead of the “ cash ” 
account m ihe Ledger, it should be ihe 
“ chesi ’’ account ; but we have much !.. 
learn in England regarding mercantile book
keeping — .Voter and Queries.

During ihe wiichcrafi nine ibe English 
burned about 30,000 women, generally poor 
and reined females who had no mac lo de. 
fend them. The victims were bound hand 
and loot, and thrown into deep water. II 
they floated that was evident* of a guilty 
magical power, and they wers taken out sod 
burned it the stake, while the rigidly 
righteous sang psalms if ibe accused 
sank aod were drowned—thaï was evidence 
that ibey were innocent, and u wae a pity 
they were droaued !—Chambers' Journal-

Parents you should cire lor the man
ners ol your children—for these become 
their habits, and manners make the man. 
Culture them to a love of the beautiful—lor 
beauty lo ihe tutor,d eye, is in all things ; 
the spirit of beauty is everywhere, but must 
be wuovd. " Those who can see God in 
every thing are sure io be good in every 
thing."

Intellect.— People of small intellect 
are very dangerous enemies, because they 
are likely to hase few extraneous thoughts 
to divert them from their immediate object 
of malice ; because they are shrewd notice's 
ol personalities, and petsonal weaknesses ; 
because there is nothing which a fool and a 
mean man enjoy so much as to catch a wise 
•nd honest one at a disadvantage.

Purgatory not Recognized in Law.— 

A courl in Ohio has decided in ihe case of 
ihe contested man who died and left money 
lo the Roman Catholic church, lo say 
masses end offer up prayers for ibe souls io 
putgatory, that this beqnestwss illegal, as 
the designation was too indefinite, ihe 
Catholic church itself noi being able io 
prove for certainty that there are souls in 
purgatory who can be benefited by masses 
and prayers.

Killing Fish.—The Dutch always kill 
iheir fish ihe moment they are isken out of 
the water, and those treated in this manner 
a>e said to remain more plump and of better 
flavor than those which are allowed to ex
pire to agony. The hint is worthy of ihe 
ajlenlico of fishermen as ibe fish is the only 
animal which is eaien wiihhoui being bled 
to death, and there certainly aeems to be no 
good reason (or ibe exception.

What a world of truth in this remark of 
Victor Hugo’s : “ There are some unfor
tunate men in ihe world. Christopher Co
lumbus can not attach his name to his dis
covery ; Guilloim can not detach bia from 
his invention."

Profane language is to conversation 
what ten melt spikes would be to veneering 
— splitting, shivering, and defacing it.

Loquacity storms the ear, but modesty 
takes captive the heart.

ENGLISH SHOE STOHE
IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH AND FRENCH

Boots iV Shoes.
George Dur he from London, Steamers Ni• 
a gar a, Canada Sj Europa from Liverpool.

AMoNSTtbe Lot one package of French GOODS, di
rect from Paris via Havre.

Splendid assortment of BOOTS and SUOE4, in cheap- 
net-6, variety, quality and quantity, not equalled in lisle 
ifax. m

A choice lot ol CHILDREN’S OOODN-Patent Calf 
and Enamel Seal Strap Show. Bronze Morocco, and Pan 
tunt Calf I moral BOOTS ; Kid and Itrovvn Lace Boots, 
with Elastic aides ; Mrowu ami Black Cashmere Button 
Boots.

In MISSES GOODS-Mcrael Calf, Cash
mere and Saiin Lace Balmoral Boot*, in Brown, Drab, 
Slate Colour and Black ; Enamel Seal and Bronze, Kid 
Strap Shoe*.
WOlUEVS BOOTS in profn.ion—Csihmere, 

Kid ana French Cashmere Boot», high and low heels, 
and Kinetic «idea ; Superior Balmoral Boots, from Se Dd 
to 21s 3d, Elastic Side Boots, of various substantial!#, 
thin, medium and thick poles. Immens- supply of low

Gice> Women's Boot*—7<0 pairs at 4s 3d ; 6v0 pair at A* 
; lloO pair at 6» ; 450 p*ir at 6* 9d ; 6<X) pair at 7s 61 ; 

a small lot at 3s 3i per pair. Coloured Boots Iroia 4s 9i 
and up

Ladies Morocco Walking Slippers ; Women’s Enamel 
Seal Slippers; do Thick's jiel do; Elastic front Shoes ; 
Women’s Patent Slippers, at its a id 3s 9i.

A large a-*orfmtnt for GemtJeroen—Elastic Fide Bal
moral Boots with Fancy Tweed Tops. ; Patent Dress 
fihert Boots ; Call Wellington do, «up Elastic side do. ; 
Patent Calf, Button and Elastic Bide Shoes ; Screwed 
Sole Boot-, patent Seal and Colored Morocco Albert 
Slippers.

O* tiocd* lo p^r cent lower than last season. Par» 
ticular attention given to wholesale country orders—and 
Goods may be returned if not satisfactory.

WM <1. COOMBS.
127 Cran ville Street, 

Next door to Railway Office. 
*** KlIBltEB GOODS SI lows, prices thin 

prv-eut cost of importation iu consequence of having 
made extensive purchases prior to the recent advance 

May bo.

Ml AID VALUABLE
OLD THEOLOGY.

New Editions of the following works just 
received per Steamer from England.

C'S H HISTOLOGY of the Old Testament, 4 
y vol»., 50».

Hengeteiiberg on Ibe Psalms, 3 vols, 37s tod 
OldbauseiVa Complete Commentaries, i> vola, 12a 

tid each.
Stier's Words of the Lord Je-sus, 8 vol», 100». 
Hagen bach s History of Doctrines, 2 vois, 25». 
Ken A liertheaii on King ■ and Chronicles, 2 

vols, 25».
Meander’s General Church History, 9 vol», 100». 
Hengstenberg on Revelation», 2 vol», 25». 
Farmd.m » Sermon/, 4 vols, 45s.
Keil’e Commentary ou Joshua, 1 vol, 12» Gd. 
Mitzsch » System of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

J2»6d.
Vliman’s Reformer» before the Reformation, 2 

vole, 25s.
Muller on Ihe Christian Doctrine of Sin, 2 vols 

25».
Havernick’e Introduction to tbe Old Testament, 

I vol, jOe^
Kurtz’s History of the Old Covenant, 3 vols, 

37» tod.
Gieseler a Ecclesiastical History. f» vol», GO».

WESLBTAN BOOK ROOM, 
Halifax, N. 3.

April 18th, letoO.

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
TjlULL length Photographic Likenesses ol 
JL Hus diHtinguiehvd Philanthropist may now 
be obtained at the Haiifaxj Wesley an Book Room, 
at the reduced price ol 5» each.

Orders may lie sent through any esleyan 
Minister.

Halifax, Oct 2Gth, 1859.

DRTUPPER
MAT be consulted Professionally, nt his mi.

denes nest the Stone ChapeI, in Granville 
Street.

February 15. 6a.

‘ LONDON HOUSE.”
Long and Deservedly .Voted

---- MM------

CHEAP GOODS.
Wt. have the pleasure of announcing that we are «till 

prepar'd to i-upply our cueiowr* at I bone

LOW V RICES
I which epprur to rivite the envy nod HHtehug* ol some 

of our • would he” cm petit or» and wwure to our hows
tn Unparalleled htronge.

We value the approval ol our patiOM^Mkl do Ml N 
gard the up ee» of eovhx *

V»l oi VUV |>atiw»w, • —
______________-'toes dealer» neUteieBtly to Induo»

un to raise Mir prieev lo their kvel

Oar Entire Stock for this Season
HA* AKIUVED.

PEI " BALBAC " t OTHER STEAMERS-PER 
"ROSKREATH” A “SCOTIA."

uud comprise» many lot» calculated to “ hurt the feel
ings ” of the class nliuded to above.

Printed Cambrics, lent color», from 4d per yd 
White Shirtings ” 84 “
Bupertor Long Ctolh Shirting “ M 
Brocadtd Lustre», double widths,7Jd 
Printed Delaine»-, st Cfd, worth 1»
Mu*iio Dree-«-a, new pattern#, 2# lid the drees 
6 4 Printed Grgandt” Muehna. Od per yard 
BONNETS from Is Sd each 

do lolly trlmmtd. 5»
Bonnet Ribbon- from 3 1 per yarl .. „
And all tbe following ^oode at actually levs than coel 

to sojca other house*.

PAIAASOLS,
SHAWLS,
MANTLES,

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,
SKIRTS.

And Gentlemen's Readj - nude Clulhiug,
Black I'oburgs and Lustres, 6jd per yard 
Finer qualitiee 15 per cent undtr value

COTTON WARP, us ever, via pern* per bundle low

TEA, TEA, TEA.
The Cheapest Tea in the Market

E. W. SUTCLIFFE Sl GO.
Have lately received the following parcels of TEA,which 

they ofcr VEKY LOW for CASH 
93 half cheats Souchong, at Is 10 Jd lb.
65 do Ham Ru«eell, at t* ad 
48 do Invincible,at 2«. Id.
;tu do Kngii-h Breakfast, ie 3d 
24 do Superior do, 2v 4d 

20ehe#U snd 1/4 boxes different brands and markM
At Equally Low Prices !

* Us*. Fhipment of CO I- FEE txpMlid la a lew dsyi st

TEA AND COFFEE MART,

July IS.
87 Barrington Street, 

Opposite the Parade

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!
sunuTiryia îpaaiBsaiB

Ai

V,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
v The history ot Ihh greet rnaedy i* the most woederfal 
medical revelation that the world has ever known. It 
is not a history written by one man, or evea derived 
from the experience# of one nation, but consists of • 
compilation of testimonials l.-om the sick of every coun
try-» Record, the like of which ha* never been adduced 
In favour of any discovery or invention since time began

Billon* Disorders.
In whatever form disease at tacks the liver1 i# repelled 

and exterminated by this searching, painless and Urweis- 
table curative

Let the sick whom the faculty have abandoned, resort 
with confidence to this powerful antibi*>us agent, and a 
restoration to health and activity will be the unvarying 
result.

Dyspepsia.
The great scourge of this continent yields quickly to 

a cour-e of these antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organ* 
ate restored to their pioper tone,; no matter in what 
hideous shape this hydra of disease exhibits itself, this 
searching and unerring remedy disperse» it from the pa
tients system.
General Debility A Weakness.

From whatever cause, lowxsss or spruits, and all other 
signs of a diseased liver, and otbof disorganisation of tbe 
system, vanish under the eradicating influence of this all 
powerful antiseptic and detergent remedy.

Sickly Females

AYE the plea-nre to announce to their friends 
and customers that they have taken the shop,H

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechze-.m & Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Gossip’s Book Store, where thev are now pve 
pared to sell 1> It U O S, (tlEDIClMKS- 
§PICES,DYE STUFFS Ac.,at their usual
favourable terms Further supplies daily expected. 

October 5

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
FK BfcV. WILLUMiCOStili'iYe, while labouring as 

a toWrWeary iu Japan, was cured ot Consumption, 
when all other means had failed, by a rtceipe obtained 

from a 1 earn'd physician residing in tbe great city o 
JeJdo. This recipe has cured great number* who were 
buffering from Cousumptlob, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Coughs, and Colds, and the debility end nervous depicw 
sion caused by Hie#* di*ordef ».

Desirous of benelitilng others, I will send this recipe, 
which 1 have brru^ht home with me to ail who need it, 
tree ot charge Address,

Rev Wm Co-oaova,
230 Ball ic-Street,

3 inos* ___________ A_____ Brookivw. N. Y.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.
Ttl£ world is «.toui-hed at the wonderful cares 

performed bv the CRAMP & PAIN KILLER 
prepared by CURTIS & PERKINS. Iu equal baa 

never been known lor rerouting pain m all roses; for 
tbe cure ot Spinal Complaime, Cramp in tbe Limbe 
and titomacb. Rheumatism m ait ire forms. Billion» 
"flic. Chills and freer Barns, Sore Throsf, aad (iras, 

i it * decidedly the best remedy in tbe world. In 
ief tba moat woederful cane eeer performed by 

a circulars in lb* band* ot Arm la. 
rterywbsae

LS.

\^Wirs,
MOUItTAIR HERB

llrrks, Barlst. and Kuels
vrjcMv

l Pwi^uoih .Hinerals and Dregs*

MOTHERS TAKE HEED a
1)0 you wlie-u Iib-orring thv nnsasy actions of | 

lyo.ir rl,.Ulrvn. <*owM*»r tint it may b*> m«»r* ^ 
f tb*a .i ntr-rw C holic that a«Ii*-t- them ? It* nine 
n«pq out <f ten. the eau-e *'f the lit'.le «ufler- 1 

jet's euguinh i* WOHVS. arid u( < »•« ^
I looked L»

HEADS OF FAMILIES
I lk> nut let y»nr children -uffer. niien we present k

JVDSON'S WORM TKt
’ a -WIT AND ri.KA.-ANT tTKK K«-R WORMS ,

Huw much hs'tts-r un«l «.tier »nuM it he to 
I |iH\e it nlwsvs in the hou«e A little deist 
" wlten a child is taken ill may often l-e the cau‘p 
I of its .ïep.th while crime without delay, and |
| bv giving the M<>r\l'Aj\ HERR TEA iutuie 
I diateh*. you will n* t only save the child t long -,
" sud tètliôuN illne«« and vour*elt much •xpent-e.
) hut al-o feel happier in ku«»wiiig that you have »r 
] doue voitr duty. Hud^retchance «aved it-* life PT» 

Titi- medicine i« combined purely of

®HEMS AND» ROOTS v
Nt»r A i’ARTIU K OK

! Calomel nr iHimralj
IS USEII IN IT.

No more filthv Venniltige will b.» ti~ed 
i thone who once use thin Ten Ihe truly »« h 
I principle «d sii other Vermifuges it ltd V
1 hi.let s in M K U C l H 1 .

GIVE NO K!
E* O I S O TST *

YOUR CHILDREN. £
l‘ee this Simple, Safe. Vegetable Medicine.
This Worm Tea war ili-coveresl in *tt tinn«u*l Ajr\ 

«nt among the Wild- of Northern Mexico—» jL !
frill ful! trout of it you will find in our Jlnmtiac* I 

I Axk for the • R‘scur > f Tula Almnn-trf •>( the " 
| Agent, and when you have read it. tend it to V 

our neighbor*, that thev may al«o know of and à 
] he cureti by thin <lltK.XT KKMKDY ' |

.11 DM).» WOK.II TIM . 
KILLS WORMS, |

! Ittrr Harm#—Is Plra-eisf la Take.
CKT \ MCI ICE PEIfK <5 ITS. I

OBSK.KV F. — Aient-- find the Name r* ». I Sign# I 
I ture of B. 1. .H I'S »N A t If . »n«l the pm trait Fj 
} of Tr:ti<v, on each package of thin Worm lea. k

B L. JUDSON Sc CO .
Isole proprietors/

50 Leonard SL. New Yotk.

.TimI«4.11*1 Worm T*a H «oltl hy owe 
Agntf In •■my \ wimI

lay nil DriQbUti

Sold by
MORTON *. COGSWELL, 

Agent» for Nova Scotia.

Should lose no time In trying a few doses ol this re g 
elating and renovating remedy ; whatever may be thei» 
complaint, it may be taken with safety in all periodical 
and other dt£ organisât ions ; Its effect is all but miracu
lous.
Holloway's Pills are. the best remedy known in the 

world for the following diseases.
Asthma, Debility, Lowness ol Spirits
Bowel Complut», kever and Ague, Piles,
Coughs, Female Compfiua, Stone and Gravel,
Colds, lleadaches, Secondary riymp-
Chrst Diseases, Indigestion, toms,
Costiveness, Influenza, Veneral Affections,
Dy * pep-da. Inflammation, W or m r s ol all
Diamhflda, Inward 'Aeskn-M, kind»,
Drojfsy, Liver Complaints,

rrr* CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the word 
“ Holloway, AVm* York and London,'' are discernable as » 
Wattrmarlc in every leaf ol the book of directions around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by holds 
ing the La/ to the light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such Information as may lead 
to the detection of any party or parties counterfeiting the 
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu
rious.

%• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug» 
gist and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United 
States and civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 63 cent» 
and 81 each.

Ü* There is a considerable raving by taking the larger 
szes.

N B —Directions for tbe guidance of patients in every 
disorder are affixed to each box September 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley 's Antibillous 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2nd. Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, as most Pills do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Because the nature of their component 
parts is such that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this claee of remedial 
agents—*• once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.”

5th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands naving us#„d them—and thousands 
having expressed themselves satisfied with them

6th. Because they sun every body —the deli
cate female needing something gentle y.et effica
cious—the merchant in his counting-house a» he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain» at 
tbe saine time of a lull head and a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy lab irer (on whom a lull dot 
will act as a charm) the tanner in his field or on 
his gram covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble fingers the various imple
ments ot his craft, the student at hie wearing 
head work, all find these Pills suit them when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of peiceptmn.

Sold by LANGIÆV JOHNSON at the Lon. 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Medicines, Per. 
fumcry, Drug*, fyc March 7.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO.

J O II \ \ A VI. lilt,

-

TUB
RUSSIA SALVE 

VEGETABLE OINTMENT
H»e twee oe<<l and *old in Bra ton for the last Thirty 

Years, and ttn virtue» i.ove atotxl t!v? teat of time.

KrRBTA SALVK CUM* BURKS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS CAN CERA.
HUH» IA SALVE CURES SOUP. EVES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RT'** 1A SALVE CURES FELON'S.
RT -STA SALVE CURBS SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RASH. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLEA BITES.
RUSSIA SAiVB CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOKE NIPPLES. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS INGROWING NAILA. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.

5, RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITBB. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES BORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS. 
RUSSIA SALTS CURES PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA BALVB CURBS CHAPPED HANDS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SWELLED NOSE. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME WRIST. 

mm 9t Veeemoue Reptiles arc tneUatly cored by tfcle
BXCELLEltT_01NTMEMT.

KTXBT MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, 
and all Heads of Families, 

rr " keep a Boa la the cupboard, o* on Ihe eheH 
handy tones in

CASK OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box.

Faff ep Is tant* ate* metal bona, with an *n*ra«oi

Ml Ie Be Uailed Statae and Caned* by all Tenders ct 
Patent Medtateea Dmarieto, at moat of the 

aeon try atom, and by
Bedding & Ca, Proprietors,

■e. * Stilt. Mint, Bo.to*.
BA BN til * BARE, 

lYholeeék Agent», New York*
For **U lit Halifax by

GEO. K MOKToN A CO. 
MORT- >N fc COOrtWFI.L 
AVERT, BROWN â CO. 
THOMAS DLRMKY.
H. A. TAYLOR,

And alire^pfCtabie dealers throughout the Province
tieptembei 5.

English and American
SHOE STORE,

IS DuUe Street. 
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

HAVE received per steamer Roropa a large a«sr»rtment 
of Lad ice and Children • BchHS md 8IIOR3 

Ladir» Cashmere Imitation Balmoral Boots, llastic 
very handsome Walking BOOTS.

Ca-hmere and l^atin Français Boots, Elastic aide Mili
tary Heel*. Kid Elastic side, and side Lace Boot*, French 
Merino Elastic aide Boots, very neat aad lit hi tor summer. 
8s. Caehmere, Prunella, French Merino, Kid, and Albert 
Cor'd Boo»#—ride lace.

Ladle*' Vhite Kil Patent Morocco, Spanish Leather 
and Worked Slipper*. Lace and Tm «hoes. Children’s 
and Ktd Balmoral, Cashmere, Prunella, Satin
Français snd Brown Cashmere Ba*moral Boot*. Strap 
Shoes. Patent and Bronze Slipper*

M n> Calf Blue her loots. Patent and Grain Lace 
Shoos, Elastic Side and Front Lace Boots, Calf, Wel
lington and Kip Boots

Men's Patent, Cbatno s. Leather and Tapestry Slippers. 
We have a large stock of American Boots and Shoes. 
Men’s and Boys Goatskin, Patent Kip and Split Bro

gans, Elastic Side, and Laced Boots, Women’» Elastic 
Side Brote, 5* , Lace ditto, 3*. 91., Buagiua, 2s. 9d.. Peg
ged Boot* and Rubber Shoe*, very cheap. The above 
geode are offered at extremely Low Prices, and for neat 
ness and durability cannot be
city

Junly 4

surpassed by any in the 
One door below Dechezeau R Crow

INSTITUTION

Board and Education of Young 
Ladies,

Hollis Street.
Conducted by Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.

THE next session of this Institution will commence 
( D. V ) on 3rd September

Mr. A Mr». Davidson would be happy to receive a few
young Ladies aa boarders.

Terms and references may be had on application to 
Mr. Davidson

July 11 t tel Sept

samds’ imam
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
THE ORIGINAL ANI) GENUINE 

ARTICLE,
PURELY VEGETABLE

EVERYWHERE CELEBRATED
FOR TIIE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OF 

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE 
STATE OF THE RLOOP, OR HABIT OF THE 

SYSTEM.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, AND RENO- 
VATING AGENT,

IT IS UNEQUALLED ! ! Î
Eminent physician* have proved Its efficacy by many 

year* experience. Tbe happy results produced by its in 
inspire every one with fils confidence ol obtaining in 
tjdt Ccneotxs, tbe genuine virtues of tbe best Ssreapa

Druggists, 100 Fal- |
ritla.

Prepared by A B A D. SANDS 
ton street. Comer of William, N Y. 

l or «.1. by MOB TON A Cb.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM ! !
FOR INFLAMED EYELIDS ! !

And for the cure of Scrofulous Humours and sore nee» 
surrounding or near tbe eye. In all diseases ol this char- 
seter it is almost » certain m 

This Balsam was u*ed lor many years in the practice 
of a celebrated Oculist, with remarkable sneceae, 
liee»«e» of the Eye and Eyelids.

There an? many persons who would rather suffer from 
pain and diaeaae through life, than credit or try the tfB • 
caev of any new medical discovery ; all such had better 
not" read this ; but to all reasonable person» this prepar
ation is recommended as a meet safe and fUeotnal cure 
for Inflammation or soreness ol the Eye and Eyelids, caus
ed either by too close application to minute objects, aero* 
fulous habit, exposure to cold, blow», contusions, or irri
tation from any extraneous body under the eyelids. It 
ie remarkably soothing in its effect, and has cured thou*, 
ends who would otherwise have lost their eight- 

In case* where the Eyelids are inflamed, or the ball ol 
the Eye thickly covered with blood, it acts almost Ilk* 
magic, and rt moves all appearances of inflammation after 
two or three application». There Isa numerous class ol 
person* that are peculiarly exposed to accidents or dis- ’ 
ca-fen that weaken and iaflame the Eye*, and perhaps 
destroy the eight, who, from the nature of their em
ployments, are compelled to work in a cloud ot dust and 
grit. Such should never be without this BALSAM 

Remember, “ Seeing tt Believing.’ ’
Price 25 cents per Jar 
Prepared and sold by A BAD. HANDS. Wholesale 

Druggists, ICO Fulton-street. corner of William, N. York. 
Sold mUo by MORTON A CO., Halifax.
August 8.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLILL S IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LO MON—A most effectual remedy for 

Chapped hand», Chafes, Chilblains, Ac. Price 
1». 3d. and is. I0|d.

WoodiU’s Tonic Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of other preparations 
have tailed. Price 2s. tod.

Woodiil’s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautify rig the Hair. Price I». 3d.

Woodill’n Acadia Dentritice and Rhalany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.-

Woodiir# Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Bore Gums, much approved ol. 
Price Is. 3d. and Is. 10£d.

Wood ill’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ate. Price 
It. 3d.

Woodill’s German Baking Powder •, The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands use it. Price Is. 3d 
7£d. and 4d. each package.

Spices, ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, See ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Esaenges ; Ol Vanilla, Lemon, Cin 
nanion, Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui muda Arrow- 
root, Ac. f ' ,

Dubarry’s He vale n ta Food lor Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all the 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may he had at the lowest 
ash prices. Everything warranted of the best 
cualily. JAMES L. WOOOl^L

Dec.7. Chemist a*d Dkugcist.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which we 1 jvp labored f j 
produce the iuo»t effectual alterative that can Ik? 
made. It is a’conccntratcd extract of Para Sarsa
parilla, combined with other substances of still 
greater alterative power as to afford an effective 
antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to 
cure. It is believed that ►uch a remedy is wanted 
by tbt*£ who suffer from Strumous complaints,,and , 
that one which will accomplish their cure must 
prove of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this com
pound will do it has been proven by experiment on 
many of the worst cases to be found < f the follow
ing complaints : — *■

Scrofula and Scroi ulovs Complaints, Krop
tions and Euuptivk Diseases, Vlvers. 1* mples. 
Blotches, Tumors, Salt Hheum, Scald iLead, 
Syphilis and Syphilitic Affections, NIlrcvkul 
Disease, Dhopsy, Neuralgia or Tic Dvvloi klvx. 
Debility, Dyspepsia and Is digestion. Erysipe
las Hose oh St. Anthony's F ire, and indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from Impurity 
of the Blood.

This compound w ill be found a great promoter 
of health, when taken in ti e spring, to expel the 
foul humors which fester in the blood at that sea
son of the year. By the timely expulsion of them 
many rankling disorders arc nipped iu the bud. 
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, >pare 
themselves front the endurance of foul eruptions 
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will 
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to 
do this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated 
blood whenever you tiud its impurities bursting 
through the skin* in pimples, eruptions, or sore* ; 
olesnse it when you find it is obstructed and slug
gish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, 
and your feelings w ill tell you when. Even w here 
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy 1 tetter 
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all is well ; but with 
this pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something must go 
wrong, and the great machinery pi life is disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputa
tion of accomplishing these ends. But the world 
has been egregiouslv deceived hy preparations of it, 
partly because the drug alone ha» not all the virtiy 
that is claimed for it, but more because many prep
arations, pretending to he concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or 
any thing §lse.

During late years the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of those 
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if nny, Sarsaparilla, but often no 
curative properties whatever, lienee, bitter and 
painful disappointment has followed the use of tha 
various extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the 
market, until the name itself is justly despised, and 
has become synonymous w ith imposition and cheat. 
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and in Vend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue Ihe name 
from the load of obloquy w hich rests upon it. And 
wc think we have ground for believing it has vir
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it is intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should bo judiciously taken according 
to directions on the bottle.

rucrviuin uv
DU. J, C. AYER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle i Mix Mettle» for |6.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it i* en
tirely unnecessary for u% to recount Ihe evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has li ng 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE CUBE OF

Costirenrss. Jaundice, DysjKy/tia, Indigent ion. Dysen
tery, Foul Stomach, Erymuclau, Headache, Piles, 
Rheumatism, Kru/dions ana Sktn Diseases, Liver 
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Sail Rheum, 
Worms. Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dtntur Pill, and/or 
Purifying the Blood.

They arc sugar-coated, so that tho mont sensitive ran 
take them pleasantly, and they are the best a|>erient in 
the world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Price, 85 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, 

and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our apace ne re will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below named furnish gratis our American 
Almanac, in which they are given ; with also full 
descriptions of the above complaints, and the treat ment 
that should be followed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealeis with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayer's, and take no others. The sick want the l«est 
aid there is for them, and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by 
Bold Who less'» by

MOIIFON ft. COUSWKLU Holll**trc«t, Halifax,
And at retail by all druggist* In city and Country. 

September ill

Clothing for the Million.

i

:'i
î

A

Shoe Blacking.
Jlalilax 10th May, 185».

Archibald Malvenu ;
I have tried your Paste Blacking, and tiud it superior 

to any 1 have ever need.
UcoexT Rom ask.

Halifax, May 2nd, 1SC0.
For the last fourteen month* I have used and acid 

Mulvena'a Blacking, and would judge from the quantities 
sold to purchaser6, Who prefer it to other Blacltio**, and 
it* beautiful and durable lustre, that it 1» an, article that 
I» fast wcrkiBff its way into pubbo lavor, and would 
cheerfully reoomiuend it to parties who desire to sport a 
nicely polir bed boot.

Ronxuicx Faxsta
Grocer corner of Granville ft Sackv.he ntreeta 

The above Blacking ia put up in tin*, In cakes, and 3 
different tixed Lottie?, aad will be sold ciuii'ca raas axt 
ucroarc» a uncut.

Wholesale Agents.
BhOW.N>EROrHKRS ftCO., 

M*y 25. 25 Granville ntrwt

No more sickly or ill-condi- ROSBÜBâth frOID GlâSgOW. 
tiouert Horses or other Cattle. tons r»r« whiting, a d« w„.h,ng soda.

mi Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre, ('ream Tartar,
Coleman's MuaiSrd, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimstone,
Linseed Meal, Dry White l^ad,
Nitric and Muriatic Acid,
Yellow and Red Ochre»;
Filial arid Bottle Cork», &c,

FOR SAlK WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
at the loweet market rates,

JAMES L. WOODILL, 
Successors to De Wolf A Co., 

May 9 City Drug Store Halifax.

TIorso db Cattle
Improving Food.

à 1O0D every day CotU from In.
VJ Do Sunday Goat* from 15*

Do Black Cloth Gcal* from 15*.
Do do Hunting Coat* from 20*.
Do to Frock Coat* from '.JO*., and all other at y ia 

In Coal* equally cheap. «
VESTS.

Thousand* to choose from, at lOd eacli and upward*
PANTS.

Men * strong Working 1‘ant*, 7s. 6d.
Superior Cloth Pants, 12». fid
Superior Black Cloth Pants from 10».

Loudon House
July 18. E. BILLING, Ja ft CO.

FE1FDNB UMR.
Handwome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 
delicate odour through a room.

Chemical Cabinet»—-1U» lo 12» tod each, for the 
instructive amusement of youth.

Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel
lent substitute for the sponge. l

Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smoker*’ Pills, 
and 9d per box ; for removing offensive ameh 
from the breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7jd and Is 3d each ; do. do. crimwon with linen 
stretcher, a most convenient article, la 3d each 
do. do. with preparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,— warranted good. ^

l'a»tiles ; 4d a doz, and in boxes, la 3d , also 
Pustile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable lor preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Glovtis, Belts, end Brushes
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Ringi, and a good assort 

ment tff other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Ring».
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 1 2d to 12» 6d each.
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, arid 

Bathing.
Pomatum* V Hair Preparations * Combs and 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Nay Ur,
Feb 21» 25 Granville Street

OILS, OILS !
ILQttSIfiRV (&> a-üiüSlklBg

SOLE AGENT for the 
pany,ln addition to

RESTORES the Stamina of ill-conditioned Horse» 
Cow», Bellocluj.Calve», Sheep aud Pig».

It caneee no extra Kxpence, a* it contains far more and 
better nourishment than its cost of 1 1-4 per feed sap

Che in corn or hay; hence it ensure» an actual saving 
the keep. But its principal advantages are s créât 
improvement in the dlgw-tive function*, the Htamia and 

general condition of Horse», enabling them to perform 
far move labour without getting di-irewed ; it impart* 
new rigour to sick, debilitated, or old, apparently worn 
—1 Horses, and it puts rapidly the finest flesh on rattle 

Hy. •» It enable* them to extract the entire nour- 
it out of everyhing they feed. In a abort time it 

improves the appearance and value of hon>e* end cattle 
by 20 to 30 per cent.

HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI*
TION, NKW TOBK, 1854.

To be had in package* of various size*, in cask» contain- 
eg about 420 feeds and about I0v0 feed#,or by the pound* 

A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchaser*,
WOOUILL,

cotober 29
JAMES L ________

Bole Agent lor Nova Scotia

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

DTTSPBPSIA,
AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neural g U,Bron- 

chiti*. and consumptive tendencies, disordered state 
of the Mood, Botia, Scurvy, File», Cutaoeoue complaiuta 
BLVitne’a Dance, the greet rating effect» ot Lead or Mer- 
#vy, General Debility, and ail diseases which require a 
Tonic cr Alterative medicine 

The above medicine he* been highly rumemialsi to as 
bf para a—now reading hi Halifax.

Ho
L BRÔWJI, ■«OTMM t CC.

Orosckm, to,

Chloride ot Lime.
ffriHE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Fu- 
A misant now in use. For removing all nox . 

ioos vapours Irom Drains, Ac., Cockroaches, 
Rats and Mice.

In bottles at 74d. each. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to M**»re. T. A E. Kenny ’» 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax.

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEW 1ST A DRUtitilST

AnL) <!..>. l. Cure Medicinal noOl IVKROIL, Bora 
iug and Maehinv OILff Manufacturer of Oil lor »xl 

lid slow motion*
OlipoKii* Frovinc* B lil line. i->rea Hina, Haitian.

ALBBITUiS OIL ! !
9A BBL1 Alberti* OIL esnofaeiircd by tbe New OV br,Bewick Oil Work Oeeipeay*

For nie by

Brunswick Oil Work Com- 
libertine Oil. keep* on *ale Fal» 

Bvai Oil, God OU Whale Oill Forj-ow Oil, L’olaal Oil for 
Moderator Lamp». Leal Lard Oil, Olive OU, MALBINS 
OIL 6* gal. Antifriction Oil for carriage axle», a good 
article ; Pure Neats Foot Oil, Olein*■ iainotzd Oil.

Pure Medicinal and Ood Liver Oil
Î24 Granville Street,

Next to Messrs. T ft E Kenny’*, 
November 21. Ciramte Corner.

MATTHEW U. RICHEY?
Hnrflster nnd.AHornvy at Law

OKKICE—SO, BKDFÜBKD ROW.
•• a i .r|« w.w

, PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Wtiltyu Coefmntt Offire aad Book-la*
136, A HOYLE Street, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper is published 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
A D V EBTISE M ENT» v

The Provincial IVesLyau,horn it» large, incressBHI 
and general circulation, ia an eligible aud desirsbB 
medium for advertiaiug. Persona wili find it to tbd* 
advantage to adverti*e in th ie paper 

T B R w at
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - 4 •
“ each line above 13—(additional) - ^ *

“ each continuance one-fourth of tbe above rates 
All advertisements ot limited will be continued nth 
ordered out and charged accordingly. *

JOB WOH1.
All hinds of Jo» Woes executed with «ata— ■


